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morning they found a note la his
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day at the firing af a guided mis-sit- e

from this highly secret base
off Florida's Cape Canaveral

About five hours after Wilson
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fantastic plot wu deacribed to po-
lice tonight by a Detroit psyduV
stmt who laid Im hired a gun-ma- s

to kill him and then called

Garber said ha --would recom

C. L. R. Pearman hired to slay
him was aa undercover patrol-

man assigned to the case. . .

'Dr. Pearman, former resident
in psychiatry at Wayne County
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eight times during the two-- a y
round, taking first ana side and
then the other of the proposition,
"Resolved: That the United States
Should Discontinue Direct' Eco-
nomic Aid to Foreiga Countries."

mend a warrant tomorrow charg-
ing the psychiatrist with attempt-
ed conspiracy to commit murder. a iirsi-nan- a won at now ue mis- -

the deal off. (Detroit) General Hospital, was dunk.) sim program is earning araag
Conviction on the charge couldi Chief Asst. Prosecutor Ralph taken into custody at a reserve BANUIDO. HOBST! Mitcnum
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in a downtown Detroit building. 111
"Aran, in ronruoALi a:isGarber and Police Commis an Wilson's visit. Military officials

sioner Edward 8. Pigglns anoted
Dr. Pearman as saying, "I was
despondent when I arranged the

mean a five-ye- ar prison term.
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Three Cascade
Pass Highwaysplot I felt I had nothing to live

Norblad Asks
Closure of

,

Post Offices
Washington! AprO x m

refused to say what kind at missile
was fired ar even to confirm that
there had bees a firing.

At 1:14 p.m. people hi the near-
by city of Cocoa heard the roar
of the rocket and saw it winging
southward, leaving a trail af white
smoke across the sky.

Wilson had said in Washington

for. This afternoon I changed my
mind. So I kept. away from my WASHINGTON, Apr. it To Open in Mayoffice.

BERN. Switserland. April 20 (aV Most Fantastic ' '
Three high Cascade mountain

juicnari uoiosmiin, correspondent pass highways annually closed byRep. Norblad .l reportedGarber described the story as WASHINGTON. April 2t 41 Ain Geneva tor The . Associated (hat be hoped to see a missiletne most " fantastic Ive ever

Vice Adm. Charles B.
Brawn is commanding af- -'

fleer af U.S. Sixth Fleet
erdered Inte Mediterran-
ean Sea la face af mount
tint; tension aver Jordan
situation. (AP)

space ship traveling close to thePreus went to Jail tonight for snow throughout the winter the
McKeniie Highwsy, the East and

he hai recommended the closing
of two small Oregon post offices fired during his visit to Patrickever heard." speed of light would constituteperiod after be declined

to disclose the. source of informa West Diamond Lake highways,
: - 4"VsTiaXD fu:i : ,Mt(M
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despite protests from local resiHa said it began Tuesday when 'modern-da-y ' fountain of youth FC.1dents. -Pearman asked, a Bight dub attion he had obtained ia a spy and ML Hood Highway between
Government Camp and Cooper's

enabling space travelers to slow
their aging, a University of Wis

m riMVW as.
Wilsoa also said ha wanted Be

publicity an his trip and military
officials here took that statement
seriously.

The twa offices, which Norbladtendant to provide him With a THRILlcase.
killer. , consin physicist said Thursday.Hani Waldrr, federal eiamining

magistrate, imposed the sentence

Spur will be opened to traffic
about May 17, State Highway En-
gineer W. C. Willisana announced

suggests be made rural nations,
are located at Goshen in Lane
County and Denmark ia , Curry

"Ha must be an a Dr. Harold W. Lewis, in a report
.Negro, and must know his busi-- Man to Erectto the Americas Physical Society's

Friday. -., .uwnty. ,uaroer quoted rearms as
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sprint meeting, said that la
summarily, hoMing ; Goldsmith
contempt of court

This is the background: The congressman said thesaying. Pearman is, white. Plowing operations are
to start at both ends of theseNew Home change would give the commuThe Bight club attendant tipped

round, trip to the nearest star-requ- iring

eight years ia terms of
the folks back oa earth a space

In a news story March JO Gold
highways oa April 20. Normallynities "substantially the same'police who assigned a patrolmansmith reported that a Swiss police
the McKenzit Highway is open

official was under investigation on After Blasttraveler would "age toss than one
year" if his space ship were travel about June 1 and the Diamond

to act up . a meeting with
Pearman.
fnlM la Bear! -

service as at present The major
difference win be that the office
will be operated by a local per-
son under a bid contract rather

Portland Man Freed
Of Driving Charge

A ypung Portland man was freed
of a charge af driving with a sus-
pended license Friday in Marion
County District Court after he
hitch-hike- d from Portland to ap-
pear..

John Thomas Barker said he
never has had a license. Barker
told the court be has been hoeing

Lake highways a week earlier!ng at Jm.OOO miles per second.
suspicion of passing to French
agents, certain iaformatieau ob-

tained by recording telephone con A snow pack estimated at onlyDermis Howarth, whose home atThe speed of light ia about M.ZIX
Garber said Pearman asked the 70 per cent of normal makes thethan by a postmaster.miles a second. .versations involving the Egyptian Cpatrolmaa for "one bullet ia the He said the change would re flQQ CASIIPRIZE!

AA lor

. Tear

.free
Ticket

earlier snow removal, possible,The big catch, of course. Is thatEmbassy. The story said Egyp heart" , Williams 'said.duce the operating cost at-- Goshen

7SS N. 20th St., was blown up in
a gas explosion Nov. 21. received
permission Friday from the city
engineer's office ta erect a new
$20,500 frame house on the same

tian officials became, suspicious1 Dr. Pearman said he would trom s3.aoo la S2.4M) a year.
there is aa prospect af maa travel-
ing nearly that fast at least in
4 foreseeable future. But Lewis
said the history of technology

last November. This was around
the time of the French-Britis- h in ransack his office to make It an. At Denmark, the Mid. current strawberries to support bis parentsClerk Accused ofpear that he had surprised a bur ceipta are 0620 a year with exspotvasion of Egypt. '

and 11 others living with them. At Cryste! G-irdc-
ns

,
glar at work. penses at 12.250 The rural conshews "haw little we are able to Howarth said Friday that his

When police attemsted to nick foresee."
On March 13 Atty.' Gen. Rene

Dubois shot himself to death in
his home. He had become involved

wife hi doing well ltter receiving Stealing $50,000
Worth of Clothes

up at hie office this
tract station, he said, can be op-

erated for 11.200 a year with a
savings to the taxpayers of (1,000

Boy Hit by Dart 'Fine'
Marvin Valdes. 0. who had a

plastic surgery ia Portland hos-
pital. Howarth and their

daughter were also Injured in a year. dart imbedded aa inch ia his fore- -CHICAGO. April 20

He said that if a
clip aver could be attained

and "if our space traveler were
te leave a twin brother on earth,
the brother would age the full
eight years waiting for the travel-
er to return, aa the traveler will

last fall's blast.
License PUtes
By Dd-lt-Your-

sdf
The house wss leveled when a Rademaker at

bead Thursday, was feeling fine
Friday, according to his father,
Raymond Valdez. SSS S. 16th St.
Marvin was playing yesterday and

said a , clothing salesman in a
downtown department store today
admitted stealing some $30,000 in
men 'i clothing la seven months at

cigarette lighted by Howarth Ignit
ed gas seeping from a furnace.Fan Irk Police WU Elected to r --v r r--v r-- i p i ' f f Aba seven years younger than his The family currently lives at 111 hasn't consplained of pain, Valdes

said. 'twin when ha sees him after the

in the espionage case.
Magistrate Haider is in charge

af the government inquiry into Du-

bois's suicide. He summoned Gold-
smith to question him as to where
be got informs tioa reported ia the
March 20 aewi story.

Goldsmith refused la divulge
this, Baying:.

"It is not any lack af good win
which, leads ma to refuse to tes-
tify, nor do 1 wish to favor ar
protect anyone, who might be in-

volved ia this investigation, 1 am
concerned with the basic question

FERNDALE. Md.. Anrfl 21 IfU. Professir Unit 'N. 14th St. Howarth is a paper
company employe.

the rate af aboulMnuits a week.
Held for. questioning waa Hur-shal-

P. Lenae. SU a salesman
with Mandel Bros, department

long Journey.
He was obviously a

Other building permits Issued
. "He will have found a modern

day fountain of youth.' the physi Dr. John Rademaker. head of themo out ponce inougiH oe earned
things ton far. . . . Friday; Ta John Free of 045 D sociology department at Willamette store for two years.

Police ssitf after Lenhe wascist said.
University, has been elected memAnna Arundel Count Patrolmaa seized at the store last eight theyJames R. Rothgeb said he origi ber of the National Council .af the
American Association of University

WITH J
Lcrry Ccsccds Rc-sg-d Riders

found 11,700 in stolen garments at
his home. ', -

St.. tor garage alteration costing
$300; to Carl Ritterling of S10 S.
23rd St.. alterations to his home,
$200. and to Fred Mullins. shin-
gling of dwelling owaed by Lucy
Weller. 10H 3rd St., IMS.

Death Claimsnally arrested George Siebold. 1.
af Elkton,. Md.. on a charts of

Vcc.i-r- a Drir2-- h
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Professors to represent District 2
of the associattoa. ' Lenne, pellee said arrangeddriving oa a revoked license. He

The sociology and antbropoloer Featuring the Rsnoerottes' Singlnn Trielater discovered: ' .' with friends to pose as customers
and walk out of the store with

at press freedom, which caa only
exist when a journalist ban the
right to conceal hii sources at in-

formation." .

Walder. announced there 'Was so

A. G. ByersL Siebold had repainted last
professor hss served as chairman
of the Oregoa Stats council of the

"The Nerthwest's Flaest Western Band

tezivi::3 Pov!:::a Every Sst. Zttyear a license plates;
clothing. Lenne later would col-

lect for the clothing at about half
the store price, police said.

IAAUP, and he wu chairman ofatataaa Nana Banks Births'
g

the legislative committee of theINDEPENDENCE. April 2a--An-
t Siebold slse had a hand-mad-

registration eard la match
Magistrate Louis A, Daalba gave

appeal against the sen-
tence, and officials said the report-
er may be subject to further pros-
ecution if he maintains his refusal

council from 1951 to 1965.Garfield Byers. Ta, resident
His duties will include

with local chapters in Orecoa.nun so oays in mul . -

VICKERT To Mr. and Mrs. mmto give the In formation sought
The; British Embassy lodged a

ENDS ' --SPIRIT OF
TONITEI ST. IOUIS--

"DEEt ADVENTURE"
Washington. Idaho, Montana, Brit-
ish Columbia. Alberta, SaskatcheJim M. Vlckery. 130 Chase Ave--

of this community for mora than
SO years, died Friday at his home.
SSI ith St. Ha had suffered from
a heart ailmeat for several
months. '

Born in Dea Moines. Ia., Nor.
10. 1171, ha moved ta Oregon with

protest with the Swiss Foreign Of daughter. Friday. April 2f, in wan, and Alaska, and' attendingfice. Eoldsmith to a British auV Salem General Hospital. , meetings at tna council during tusMrs. Snyder,
77,'. Succumbs STARTS SUNDAY AT 1 P. M.inree-yea- r lerm of etuce. iai rt nvri ' cont. show sunday

laa.UI ULaI FROM 140 P. M.FAKADI3 Ta Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Paradit, 471 Cascade Dr..his parents when a young boy.

The family lived for . a time at
Brunks Corners prior to moving

daughter, Friday. April 28. ia
Salem Memorial HospitalHabetla Jeaaetta Snyder. TT, af to Independence, where Byers

Bojs jklp Pay

In Portland Are
TlookM m MusicalsI ''- -

;The New.TOE To Mr. and Mrs. Donaldwas a carpenter for many years.
H. Yee. 1S3S Broadway, a daughsurviving are twa daughters.

2DSt,Uvtog3to. St4 died Friday; at
her home.. , ,..

Mrs. Snyder was the widow af
George Arthur Snyder. She was

ter, Friday, April 28, ia SalemMrs. Helen E, Stryker, Lebanon,
and Mrs. Rets Dotson. Indepen-
dence; son. Grant Byers, Indepen

Memorial Hospital. "

FUU --ofVPORTLAND, April 2 U Four-
teen months ago three teenage
boyi Jet a fire at the Rosa City
ParkGrede School that did $2,001

Motor-Vu-Dall- as

dence; sister, Mrs. Clara L. Brunk,
Salem; five grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. !

bora Mabelle Jeanetta Blount, in
Bur ling ame. Kansas, aa July t,
IXTt. She lived ia Salem for the
last 20 years.

Sha leaves lour children, all of
Salem. They art Alfred Virgil Sny- - Funeral services win be at 2damage. -

They were caught sooa attar,
but Judge Viriil Lanrtrv entered

p.m. Monday at Smith Krueger
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Mortuary ta independence, witaoer, Dorrance May berry Snyder,
Mrs. Dorothy Lois Robinson, and
Mrs. Marjorie Elizabeth Spencer.
Three graodchildrea alaa survive

that Instead of going to aa tosti-tuuo-

they should help repay the
the Rev. Roy C. Agta officiating.
Interment win follow at HiQ Top
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Last night Langtry presented the
school with a $3S0 television-recor- d

player, purchased with money
the boys made at summer Jobs.

Eden to Leave Hospital

her. -

Puneral services will ba held oa
Monday at 1:20 p m. ia W. T. Rir
doa chapel, followed by services
at Bekrest Memorial Park. The
Rev. Dr. Brooks H. Moore, pastor
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thony Eden. Britain's former;Ths Weather prime ' minister, who underwentof the First Methodist Church, will

officiate. Judy lehsird
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surgery April ii for a bile duct
obstruction, ia scheduled to leave
New E a g 1 a nd Baptist Hospital
next Monday.
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AnrtiaraaO as u cent by a circuit court jury to-

night. -

Manria J. Walker, 2. was
charged with larceny of livestock.

day evening la Richmond School
auditorium and the Webelos badge,
highest in Cub Scouting, went to
Terry Brody; Lion to Jerry Kan-- si

er; Bear to Randy Smith; Wolf
to Larry Hansen and Garry Ba-

ker, and Bobcat to Michael Bach-elde- r.

The pock's first inspection
of the year was alas held.
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Story
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The trial, is Judge David R.
'$ court, lasted the entire

sjeek.17
SS

COMINO SOON-I- OY ON A DOLPHIN"walker wu accused at stealing
tan ar aasa 01 aj ga" gf v M mi M

set a bay boras after H. R. Robotni,
a neighboring rancher, refused to
sell it to him.
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